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Impl'o't'ed Cotton Bale Tie. 

Jamel H. Lane, Waco, Tex.-Thla Invention relatel to an Improved form 
of tie or buckle for cotton bale bandl, the lame conolatlng of a metal plate 
provided with a hook at either or both ondl, and with one .. more hookl 
located Intermediately at the enda. Theae hooka are made by cutting 
away the elldl of the plate ao 8a to have central tonpel, wblch are bent 
over. 

Impl'o't'ed Blllldlnll' Blocke. 
Thomaa B. Rhodea, Leetonia, Ohlo.-Hollow apacel extend through the 

bloCiCB from bottom to top, to makc hollow walli. The pert. by which tbe 
two aide. of thc blockl are connected are arran&,ed 8umclently dlatant 
from tbe endl to form groovea thereln ,ln which tonluel on other blocka 
will lit to lock: the blockB IIrmly together. Theae &,roovel and tonpeB may 
be In dovetail form. The parta will, In Bome caaeB, extend to the top of the 
blocka, and In othera not; and In BOch ca.eB blndera may be uaed to lock 
the blockB togetber by placln&, them on the upper enda of Bald partB, 10 that 
the adjacent parta of the two blocks to be locked together are received be· 
tween the partB of the blnderB. It la propoaed to deepen and otherwlBe 
form the IIroovea. both horizontally and vertically, ao &a to uae long bind' 
ers of wood or tron, extending from end to end ofa wall at the top,or from 
bottom to top. It la also propoBed to arrange the openlnga In the top blockl 
10 that bot air admitted to Ihem may circulate throullb out the Ipacea In 
all oulalde walla, and In partitlonl,lf preferred, for hcatlng the rooml, and 
connect aald apaceB with furnaces or otber heating allpatatua for the Intro 
ductlon of he.t. By molding theae block, they can be readily and cheap IT 
made, tn any approved form aod size, both platn and ornamental,and thul 
aO'ord deBlrable building materl�llor lea8 coat than brlckB or wood. HoieB 
may be formed In the blocka when molded, to make continuous p .. aages, 
where the blockB are Joined, for conducting water from the eaveB trough 
to the ground: alao for apeaklng tu bea, and the like. In layln&, up a wall 
with theBe blocka, each layer la temporarily encloBed In a eallng of wood, 
and hot cement la poured In, to lIow Into the Interltlces and 1111 them uj. 
and unite the blocka. 

Impl'o't'ed MiddllDl(e Plll'llIel'. 

Reuben Royer, Ephrata, Pa.-A reel recelvea the middlings throullh a 
spout. There la a partition In the cheBt, cutting oil I eturnR before the 
mlddllnga are tak:en 00'. A fan blowa lnto the chest upon tbe reel to cool 
and clearlt,ond there are chuteB forming a hopper below thereol to discharge 
the middling. on tbe reclprocatln&, Bleve, and for preventln&, the blaat 
from the faa below from blowln&, up Into the reel space. The blaBt from 
tbe upper fan alBo aids to prevent the blast from the lower fan from pasl' 
Ing upward. The fan at tbe bottom of the chest blows In through one Iide 
of the cheBt, � throa&,h the aleve, and out at the other aide Ihroullh a 
pauage, which la rellulated by a valve, to control the blast. The second 
fan and the pallage are as 10ng.1 the sieve, to cause the blalt to act aUke 
throughout the lenrth of the aleve, hy which the action Is uniform and 
very emelent In Beparatln&, the IIl1ht funy matten which do not contain 
lIour. 

Impl'o't'ed Aaxlliul'Y Heater 101' Steam Fire Enll'lnee. 
Abaalom B. Hallock, Portland, Oreron.-Thls Invention conslstl In 10 

arranging an auxiliary hearer on th. hearth or foot plate of a ateamllre 
eng Ire, and so connecting It I heating coli with the boiler thereof that the 
two shall form one compact and portable machine, capable of performing 
the functlo". of a steam lire entrlne of the ordinary kInd In a more ellectiTe 
manner. 

Improved Saw Grlndlnll' Macblne. 

WIIUam Dreyer, Newark, N. J., a,.lgnorto himself and George B. Sharp, 
New York clty.-The Btone I, mounted In the mIddle of the frame near 
one end, between the parts of the housing frame, whereon strong blocks, 
havIng the guide ways for the reclprocatlnr frame, are mounted. The 
waya are outBlde of the blockB, where the II'rltfrom the Itone will not 11ft 
In and cut them and the IUdea out to any material extent. The BUdel of 
the law·cortylng frame are geared to the crank shaft In a Blmple and Inex· 
penBlve arrangement. The wrllta are adjuBtable to chan&,e the len&,th of 
the throw, and the connecting wrlltB are also adjustable alon&, tbe Illdel, 
to chonge the bar, to which the Baw plates to be ground are attached, to· 
ward or frow the Btone. There I. a presser hlock above the stone for 
pre88lng the saw down on It, which Is attached t o  a long bar IItted to Illde 
up and down, and provided with levera for ralBlng and lowering It. Under 
the ends of the block are 'prln&,a for holelln&, the Illock 00' the Itone when 
the Baw plate la removed. 

Impro't'ed Bale Tie. 

Abram B. Hagaman, Jack.on, La.-Thla Is a band for baling cotton and 
other commodltieB or artlclel, whereby a leparate buckle or tie II dla· 
penBed with; and It conBtatB In one or more projecllons on the edge or 
edges of Lhe band, 10 combination with Blltl for lockln&, the band around 
the bale. In lockIng the band, the end In wblch are the Imall slltl Is paased 
through a V shapeu opening, which opeulng Is re·enforced by one of the 
projectlona. The friction thUB produced keepI tbe band In place, and pro· 
teclI the joint a, the bale IB tumnled about, and also facilitates the opera· 
tlon of locking the band. 

Impro't'ed Sbaft Conpltnll'. 

Edward G. Shortt, Cartbage, N. Y.-A cylindrical body Is calt with an 
eccentric receos, forming a Beat for the wedge to slide on along the clrcam· 

ference of the receBsed part. The curved wedlle Is of eccentrically bored 
shaped, of Ie .. length Iha" the receBS, anuls provided with &,rooves IItting 
Into correBpondlng rib. of tile body, to prevent the alldlng of the lame on 
tho Bhaft In longitudInal direction. A wedge·Bhaped key Is driven In at 
the broader end of the recen, and forces the wedge around the Ihaft, 
aecurlng a rlgtd connection of the parts In either dlre�tlon. The partB 
may, however, be quickly and easily detached on takln&, out the key which 
III'1'es play to the eccentric wedge and ahaft. 

Improved Mltel'lnll' Macblne. 

Benjamin BernBteln, Max Hamburller, and Achille Klein, New York 
clty.-Iu the frame are formed two groovea to receive bracketo, saId 
grooves being arr"nged at right angles with each other,and at an angle of 
forty·lIve degreea with Ihe length of the table. The laid brackets may be 
movld ferward or blck, to adju.t them. In the upper endB of the bracketo 
revolve the mandrels, to which the Bawa are Becured. By thla conBtruction 
the .awB, as they become smaller, may be 10 adjuated Ihat their forward 
sldeB may meet. By suitable conatructlon, by preBllng a treadle down· 
ward, the table will be raised, preBBlng the molding upward agaIn It the 
laWI, so that the Bawa will Degln to cut apon the face of the molding, 
causIng the same always to preBent a clean, .mooth cut,and preventing all 
breaking out or apllnterlng of Bald face. A gage may b. moved forward 
and back to adjust It to the width of the molding to be mitered by movln&, 
a rack outward or I.war� longitudInally, the arrangement of the operating 
mechanlam keepIng the beveled enda of the parts of the pge all the time 
close to the Baws. 

Impro't'ed Har't'eeter Rake. 

Jacob Graybill, Akron, Ohlo.-The el.entlal feature of Ihll Invention II 
that the ral<. head I. drawn acrOSB the platform, aweeplng the grain before 
It, and upon ItB return movement II carried above I,he laid platform, 10 as 
not to dl,turb the grain, the roller of a slotted guide actin I!' as a fnlcrum to 
lupport It. 

Impro't'ed Pocket Book. 

Gabriel Jalmagy, Brooklyn, N. Y., a .. lgnor to MorrlB Rubens, New York 
cltr.-Thlo Invention Improve. the manUfacture of pocket bookl, of aU 
IIzes, so that the Itltchlng hitherto employed for the connection of the 
folding Iide lIapB with the partitions Is entirely done away with, and a 
neater, stronger, and more durable conDection of the lame lubltltuted. 
The In ventlon conBlats In the construction olan Inside linin&, for the folding 
side lIapB of the pocket book, cut or Itamped In such shape tbat, on fold. 
lng, .. emlclrcular or aeml·oval piece, with aa many folded projecting lIapa 
or tongue plec.s,la produced aa partltlona are uled. The connecUon of the 
latter with the foldlnll' aide lIap. I. obtained by gluing the semIcircular 
plec.1 to the aide lI,pI and the ton&,uea between the double p "tltlon 
Itrlpa,lo that, on fold In&, thcm Into replar sbape, a It ron&, and IU �erlor 
pocket book II furnllhed, 

Impl'e't'ed Cattel' Head. 
Henry Buchter, Loulsvllle,lty.-Thia machine conliitl of a head havln&, 

two curved wlnp, formed with a vertical Ihank, for att.chlnll' to a man· 
drel or head block of a latlle,andhavln&, a removable center. Theae wlngl 
are arran&,ed to receive extra cutterl to vary the Ilae and patterul and 
blank plates for balancln&, the extra cutterl. The cuttlnll' edgeB of the 
wlnlll may be In any ferm 10 al to cut a rOlette of any dellred Ityle when 
revolved on a lathe or mandrel. Other cutterl of trlanplar form, for cut· 
tin&, rOlette I of dillerentdiameter,maybe attached to the wln&'I, and platel 
may be lecuretllo &8 to counterbalance them. 

Impl'o't'ed Coffee Pot. 

Alennder P. St. John and William P. St. John, Mobile, Ala.-This In· 
ventlon conllsh of a coO'oe pot or urn with an upper and a lower com. 
partment, 10 contrived that, when Iteam II generatad In the lower com. 
partment, the water will be forced up throu&'h the coO'ee Into the upper 
compartment. When the boiling cease I and the Iteam condenael In the 
lower chamber, the vacuum formed will caule the hot wllter to pass 
throullh the coO'ee again Into the lower chamber, from which It will be 
poured for uBe; or, If need be, the operation can be repeated by Bettlnf: 
tbe pot on to boll again to Increase the otrength of the decoction. 

Impl'o't'ed Mitten. 
John L. Whitten and J. Hermon Whitten, Burlington, Vt.-The object 

of thls lnvenUon Is to Increal.the durability and uaefulness of mittens 
and glovel, and conBlsts In the peculiar arrangement of the back and 
palm pieces, and the ball and back plecel of the thumb. A aeam Btartl at 
the WrlBt, and runs entirely around the hand and linger part of the mitten, 
and over the sldea of the thumb to the wrlat piece. The ball piece of the 
thumb Is attached by thl. leam to the back plecea, and to the palm piece 
by another seam. The latter leam Is carried down from the thumb toward 
the palm of the hand, 80 that It does not allect the crimping of the lea· 
ther at the curve under the thumb, and la conlequently not subjected to 
much wear, and doeB not rip or fall. 

Impro't'ed Cap for Gla.. S"rlnll'e. 

Patrick F. Slavin, New York clty.-Thls I. an Improved cap for glass 
.yrlngea, ao .conBtructed that It cannot be pushed Into the barrel of the 
Iyrlnge. The Invention conBlltl of a cap formed of the cork and a metal· 
IIc tube having a lIanlle formed upon Its upper end, the end of which Is 
apun over to clasp the upper end of the said cork and form a lip, and hav
Ing the lower end apun outward to overlap the Inner end of the said 
cork. 

Impl'o't'ed StarUall' Bar fft' Llak MoUo.e. 
Frederick Wellington, Saginaw City, Mich. ,  alsl&'l1or to himself and 

Wilbur H. Hill, same place.-A Iwlvel18connected to the Itartlng bar In 
a slot, to allow It te work forward and backward along the bar by the vi· 
bratlon of the link. The awlvel II pl.-oted to the yoke to aUow the link 
to turu on the Iwlvel, and the bar II prolon&,ed beyond the link for a hlB' 
die by which to work It for ahlftlng the link. To stop the entrlne the link 
II Ihlfted on the valve rod coupling to It. center, and to Itart the engine 
It Is a!llfted either wayalonll' laid coupllnll', accordln&, to which way the 
en trine II to be worked. 

Impl'o't'ed A".. !!lIfter. 

MarCUB P. Nichols, St. Paul, Mlnn.-Tbll Invention la an Improvement 
In alh IlfterB of the clall In which the a s h  holder hal a reticulated o r  
Ileve bottom,and I I  attached to a n d  revolved o n  a vertIcal shatt o r  axla. 
Thelmprovement conllstl ln a revolving circular table conltructed of a 
lIanged ring supported by radIal arms havln&, tho removable ash panl reo 
tlculated on the IldeB and bottom. 

Impro't'ed Gnide for SpooUall' Machlae •• 
Lewis LeIgh, Man.lleld Center, Conn .-Thll II a water·clrculatlng at· 

tachment for .pooler guides for maintaining a circulation to prevent the 
heating of the guide by fricti on, .0 aB to hurn the thread. The Invention 
also conBIBtB of a contrivance of bucketB for utlllzlnll' a am all quantity of 
water for cooling the guide, by shifting the buckets relatively to each 
other In respect of their hight, 10 that whenever one bucket haB emptied 
Into the other the water will be returued apln from the full to the empty 
one, and thul a continuoul current will be maintained through the guldp. 

Impl'o't'ed DomeaUc Boller. 

Ernest B. Beaumont, Ann Arbor, Mich.-The Itandle Is hln&,ed to the 
velael 10 al to swing upon the top and avoid being heated, and hal plates 
or ban to brace It and to prevent Ita apreadln&,. 

Impl'o't'ed Car Conpltnll'. 
MOles A. Keller, Littlestown, Pa,-The top part of the drawhead IB reo 

cened at the Inside, and a coupling pin II pivoted tbereln, which Is Btralght 
at the Sides, allghtly curved at the lewer part, and provided with a slot at 
It I upper part. The alot Is arranged under lome Inclination toward the 
longer ula of the pin, 10 that the same Is prevented from detaching, when 
coupled by audden jarB. A lever Is pivoted to the drawhead, swlolllnil In 
a longltudlnal alot of the Bame,and arranged with a hook,"haped projec· 
tlon at Ita front part, and with a curved arm at It I rear part. The hook 
locks over the front end of the pin, and couples thereby the coupling link. 
A pendent link IB pivoted back of the fulcrum of the lever, being weighted 
by a roller at the lower end thereof, with the curved arm pa .. lng through 
aald link. When the latter link Is pending In vcrtlcal pOliti on, It preBBel 
the arm down, raising thereby the hook part. The pin .lIdea on the arm 
till I t Is enpged by a receBI, by which the regular position of the link and 
lever Is secured. When the link II Iwung back by meanl of a connecting 
treadle chaIn, so that a roller Itrlkel the curved arm, the Ito ok I. thereby 
carried down, detached from the pin, and the link uncoupled. In what. 
ever pOSitIon the lever may, therefore, be IIlaced, whether In pOlltlon for 
uncoupllnll or coupllnll, the enterIng link Will, with equal certainty and 
Becurlty, engage the pin, wh:ch, on being locked by the hook, produces 
a IIrm and substalltlal eonnectlon, while the uncoupling ",ayat any mo· 
ment be performed by carrying the lever back and releasing the pin. 

Impl'o't'ed Deatlet'. 01' Barbel". Cbalr. 
Francll J .  Coates, Cincinnati, O. -The seat and back are coupled toge· 

ther by a unlverlal JOint, 10 that the .eat may be turned Ilmuitaneoualy 
with the back, and by It, the back beln&, turned by hand. The back la faa, 
tened by a spring bolt and the seat by another Iprlng bolt, which enpge 
projections respectively. Both can be pulled back by pullinII' on the pro· 
jectlng part of the bolt. The foot rest Is Bupported on lonfl: arms held at 
the front by an alljultlng Bcrew. This adJuatlng acrew II connected, by a 
unlveraal JOint, wIth the crank shaft, which extendl out through the chair 
at or about the right hand rear corner, where It II mOlt convenient for 
the attendant to reach It, from hll pOlltlon behInd the chair, to ope· 
rate It. 

IIIlPl'o't'ed Reed Ol'lI'aa. 

Tbomal H. Pollock, Richmond, Va.-Valvel are arranlled directly above 
the reeds In an organ operated by luctlon from beJow, 10 that the wind 
will have the most direct and unobltructed lIow to the reeds, and, partlcu. 
larly, 10 that the pallage from the reeds to the wind receiver will be .. n· 
tlrely unobstructed, and the full mealure of the lound will be utilized. 
InClined re!lecton In the air paOlages are uBed below the valvel for direct· 
Ing tile air upon the free end I of the reeds as much as posslblel by wblch 
more powerful tonea are produced, A plate or bar II placed under the 
levera at the standi, arranlled on plvoto, 10 al to Iwlnf: down and let the 
leverl fall, to be out of action while the other aerlel Is In action. MeaDl 
will be used with said bar to reltore the leverl again whenever required. 
In order to throw the other let of reeds out of action while working the 
reeds goverued by the leverl, there I. a sliding ItOP to cut oil the Bupply 
of air to them. Devlcel are added to bring the wind receiver near to the 
reeda, to reaelve the sound directly from the reedl and al soon aa pOIII· 
ble, by which the toll power of the reeds II obtained. The ball'trlng leather 
valvea heretofore uBed, which llap agalnat the seata when the luctlon 
begIn I and malte conaldera ble nolle, are eIllpenled wUb, and Iprlnga, 
which alwaYI clole the rigid valvea agaflllt a little prellure of air. are sub· 
stltuted. Thele prevent nolle, and keep the valvel cloled and prevent 
them from falling, althe leather valves do. The tremolo fan II In the wind 
receiver at the lasuel of said plpea, which glvel additional merit to the 
tremolo attachment. The explollve Iwell coni lito of valves on the wind 
receiver, either back or top, to be luddenly opened at any tllJ!.e, by any 
IBltable aetlCln, to prodnee esplollve loulld. 
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Impl'o't'e" Cletbee Haall'el'. 

Robert McCoy, New York clty.-The common practice In laundrleall to 
han&, the Ihlrta up by the flapi on hooks, which are thruBt throu&'h them 
The houks are lometlmel large and clnmlY, and make lar&,e holel, alld 
the lIaps are lometlmel torn and damaged, panlcularly when the Ihlrtl 
are frequently 10 hun&,. Thepreaent Invention I. a sprln&, hanrer,ln wilich 
the &,armenta are held between jawI, The tenllon of tbe latter II re&,u, 
lated by screwl which lecure them to the malll portion of the device. 

Impl'o't'ed Car Conpltn&,. 

Levi Sutton, Ottawa, O.-The endl of the coupling bar are beveled upon 
their upper IldeB, 10 that,al they enter the cavity of the drawhead, they 
may raise the coupling bolt, and pall beneath Ita lower cnd, allowing It 
to drop throu&'h the slot In aald drawbar. To the upper end of the bolt 
II awlveled a rod, which pasleo up through guldeB to tbe platform or top 
of the car. One of the gutde. Is tubular, and hal a notch formed In Its 
upper end, Itralght upon one aide and Inclined upon tbe other, In which 
reBts a pin attached to the rod, so that by turning the rod the pin may 
Illde up the Incline and thus ralBe the bolt out of the drawbar, thus un· 
coupling the carB. To the upper end of the rod Is rIgidly attached a lever 
by which the rod may be conveniently turued. A coiled sprIng placed 
upon the shaft reltB upon the upper end of the bolt, and against the keep· 
er,80 al to force the bolt down wbP.n the rod Is released, and prevent laid 
bolt from being jarred out of place. A lever Is pivoted to the end of the 
car In luch a pOBltlon that Its forward end may reBt beneatb a toe formed 
upon the bolt, 10 that the latter may be ralaed t? uncouple the carl by a 
perlon Itandlng upen the &'found at the Iide of the track. 

Impl'o't'ed Clotbee Ponnder. 

Michael W. Fry, Guyandotte, West Va.-This Invention relates to means 
whereby water and soapBuds or walhlng lIuld !DIY be forced through clothes 
and the dirt elimInated therefrom without uBlng the ordinary washboardB 
or rubberB. The Invention conllBto In a clothea pounder whose partl are 
combined In a novel and peculiar manner. 

Impl'o't'ed Green Cora Cnttet'. 
Henry B. Kelley, Foster'a CrOSSing, O.-ThIB Invention conslBtB of a 

oerles of three lontrltudlnal concave knives, of dlO'erent alzeB In respect 
of their curves, arranged on a support, In combInation with concave 
guide I, to whIch tho earl of corn, being held by .. fork thruBt Into the butt 
of the &ob, are preaellted endwise agalnft the edges In succeBslon, begIn 
nlnll with the knIves havln&, tbe largest cnrve, and pa .. lng to the others 
,n the order of their decrealln&, Blze. The eO'eat of this Is to divide the 
coru Into two or more parts by the knlvea In advance of the hind moat 
one, and to remove the remaining part from the cob by the hIt one, about 
a third or a quarter of the kernell being removed at one operation, and 
each ear being preBented three or four tlmel, and turned partly around 
each time. 

Impl'o't'ed Zinc Moldlnll' for comne. 
George S. Eaton, Wllllamsbnrgh, N. Y.-Thil ia an Impro.-ed Ihell mold 

Ing for UBe upon comnl and for other use., which la 10 constructed that It 
may be bent around a curved lurface without wrinkling at III edgea . 
Strips of zinc are made a little wider than the curved lurlace of the dis· 
charge orillce of the die through wblch they are forced, BO that the lur. 
plul metal may be forced Inward by the lIat aurface I.'f the cavity of the 
dIe to form lIangea. ThIs may be bent around a curved lurface, and, being 
without elaltlclty, will lit upon laid surfRce without any tendency 10 
Iprlng otJ 

Impl'o't'ed Saeb Fastener. 
Beruard Almonte, Great Barrington, Ma.I.-Thls lock, which IB mortlled 

Into the frame of the sashel, conilitl of a casing of metal, to which Is at· 
taahed the Btep wheel, which II revolved on a central pivot. By ralslnll 
a lever a stop II thrown back, 10 that the wheel can readily revolve. 
When the lever II down, It la beld Iii pOlttlon by a .prlng, and the .top 
barla held In pOlltlon by a pivoted linger connected with the lever. The 
end of thIs linger workl aplnlt the prolectlng lIange of the atop bar, 
but Is ral.ed when the linger lever Is ralBed to unlock the saBh. A caBt 
metal rack Is attached to the jamb caBin&, of the window, with which the 
wheel enpgea. The lock Is attached to either the lower or upper saBh. 
When the lower lalh II down, or the upper I .. h up, they are Becurely fal' 
tened, aB well aB when they are In any Intermediate poaltlon. 

IIEW BOOKS AIID PUBLICATIOn. 
LEVEY's SOUTH AMERICAN, ASIATIC, AND OCEANIC BUSI· 

NESS DIRECTORY of the Principal (;ities and TowDs in 
the West Indies, Mexico,South America,Australia, New 
Zealand, India, China, Japan, and British Columbia. 
New York: The Foreign Directory Company, 2 Wall 
street. 

The rapIdly growing demand for American producti ons, especially for 
mechanical devlcel and toola, hal rendered a directory of merchants and 
purchaBlng agentB realdent abroad a positive necelalty to our manuhctu· 
rero and ahlpperB; and laborious and COBtly al the work must IneVitably 
be,lt hasbeen thoroughl, done by Mr. Levey In the volume now before us 
The names and addreaBes of the dealera In each cia .. of merchandize, In 
Lhe prlnclpa! Importing countrlea of the world, are given with such detail 
and completeness al to ralle wonder at the labor expendod In the complla. 
tlon of the book; and each lectlon Is preeeded bl' a copy of the tarlllof the 
country, and a ahort description of It I features anu the noceB.ltles of Its 
people. We recommend thll work to all who have 1I00di for which they 
are leeklng a market. 

SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS F O R  DWELUNG S, intended for 
the Use of Officers of Health, Architects, Builders, and 
Householders. By William Eassie, C. E., Author of 
.• Healthy Houses," etc. Price $2.25. New York: G. P .  
Putnam's Sons, Fourth avenue and 23rd street. 

This book la a conclse treatIse on one of the mOlt Important subjects on 
whIch Icientillc men and the public can bestow their attention. It cannot 
be too carefully read by those to whom It la eapeclally addresBed, partleu 
l&rly during the present Inception of hot weather and It. concomitant 
train of evil Imelll and tainted food,and the conBequent 7-ymotlc dlseales 

THE STEPPING STONE TO ARCHITECTURE, a Catechism of 
the Principles and Progress of Architecture from the 
Eadiest Times. By 'fhomas Mitchell. Illustrated. 
Price 60 cents. New York: A. J. Bicknell & Co., 27 
Warren street. 

A much needed little handbook fDr beglnnerl In a science which Is too 
leldom underltoud by ordinary readerl. 

RESEARCHES IN THB LIFE HISTORY OF THE MONADS. By 
Rev. W. H. Dallinger, F.R.M.S., and J. DJysdale, M.D., 
F.B.M.S . 

Thele treatlaes, reprinted from the XonlAly.Mlcroscoplcal Journal and 
accompanied by the original Illustrallona, are very IntereBttnf: accounts of 
perleverlng InvestIgation I of the nature of tne lowe.t forma of life. We 
cordially commend tbem to the r.ader, not only on account of their Ilene· 
ral lnterest, but In the belief that they will encourage the use of the moat 
fascinating of all aclentillc apparatus, the mlcroocope. 

THE ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, AND SURVEYOR. Nos. 1 & 2, 
Volume I. Subscription $2 a year. 
and Moorll, 168 WaehingtoD street. 

Chicago: Frost 

The prospectui of this new claimant tor public aupport states that It la 
U lent forth to fill a vacancy existing In the engIneering literature of the 
country;" and ttl tint tSBues are promtatng, not only &8 to the manner tn 
whIch the lIuOllcatlon will be edited, but alBo as to tho very extensive lIeld 
It propoaes to cover. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE AMERI
CAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS, held in Chicago, Ill. 
October 15,16,17,1873. A. J. Bloor, F.A.I.A., Editor. 

An Intereltlngaccount ofthe annualptherln&, of one of our mOlt valua 
bl. profellional locletlel. 
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